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dub existed on the WC campus. . . •
Slnee membershlp in thla club was Fighting down to the "ery last
rather exeluslve and limited to 30 second of the game, the Broncos
members, a group of boys {onned of Coach L)'1c Smith bowed to the
A second organtzation, Pi Sigma Pasadena Bulldogs 6-0 before some
SIgma. IiWnding for JIC'P, spirit and ~o,ooof~ Were there any doubts
servtee, . 10 the minds of Pasadena fans that
The Pi S~s 'are not ~ be con. the Broncs couldn't play ball they
• fu5ed with II fraternity. They wer:e ruddy jolted when, for the
..-....._._.,--_.~'_.".j . ,. ' fonn one of the school's {our serv- enarchtJreed5~~d tnhalf'B thUdogeBronc:s
I ' Ibm ........p to u terrt-
t• . 80" 'I I 11eg- I Ia b N ,Ire c u s, . t lth Ed Lodg .ues Ion x I n ereo 10 e I U . eW5.- I Membt>n>hip in Pi Sigma Sigma .:z ~ulldo¥ fans :'~8r:e th~
. !. J t"uture Tf'&clIl'ra of AmrrJr.a j Is Ilmited to 30 members. nequlre-j breathe only when Lodge's long
/::::.~:n: "'\bal do )OU 'Ihlll" IKnights I Oftiref'll for FutureTl'ach('n; orlm~nts. for .membershlp are a C pass with one second of play left
I • ~. . IAmt'ricll for .hls )'(,lIt have been 111~erng('" minimum school ~oad of was intercepted.
". 's '.. ~ '" I", ,. • Illnn -_ .. Tbev 1'--'-- h_ 11_ credit hours, and full urne at- It was Joe -Ig-....._· ,
" .. ;llI,1 • fIllh •• ",\I'niKO i , -..1" '111(' (",old ..n Plume chapter of In. I 00 ...."..... t") tart' ... ~.... rn ,wll, d durinc nrevtous seme anA' 5 Weep
;<, 0<11 1111 dt'(l('nd~ 011 Ihl' chnn.; trn:-olJ~b"'c KnlJ:hls Is 0/1(" of !llI"t"lIl~nt; UUT)' Un."<"%t'. treasurer, I~.:~ unnt:f'e\'IOUS =~t('r, around his own right end earl)' in
":1: of llwo h!()()(J II lhl!' I'll ~J'tll; lue, fl,('l"\'IC'C.'dubl. :llnd JllnlCll"SllIls. Iibrnrtan, A \'iC't'-III "i musltxo :~nso y 4 the st'COnd period that was the
'.'i',ltlllh", t.hn(' t:4n I"", no 111110," ! . " ' . ;Jlf'Cllidmt will IX' ell:'C'lC'd41 th<' I /"l"..Uar memo r ~ ~ cl~~, Ini- big blO',\' to the Bronco hopes. It
. . . , _ ~ nli~ On;anluUon La Ilmlled 'Oll:roup'. nt"xt m~ling. Iliation follo\foS11nme-\\eek pledge was a fourtn down play \1I,'ithfour
J ..,I, nl'tmlt>'. Iklltfm."lli (.Illch.; JO 111m all of whom must n'1~n' ' period"\.,. "I 1 I . h I' fl.· , . , , !(·4UIt..rbw)· <:Jub 1." )'ards to go and Delgardo was Just
.. W.I:I • ",. 11!'\t" • III Ie Ill', ft lit'hohutlc 1l\"('fltJ:t' of C. I" ' ACll\'itil'S during thl' )'t'ar in· I
",." t~'!U""1I thl' heMpHIll And 01': " . . j Canlef'bul")' dub members reo I . " . bare y able to put the ball across
:11' ,,111 rhm!nllle l\n).thln~:' i &ollln;: ('()l:rtN}" ('4"1$ tOf Illl'in-nll)' mt't nt thl" Bishop TuUIl" j cludt' p:lrkmg can llt llll home the goal line. and for a few m0-
lMrM111r tht'lltres. ll,I.'lUn£J'll'Ol:fllm"!JfOUR' to U'(' a film and hrar 0 Ifootball gaml"S. sponsoring the m~ts the IWOumpires had to talk
h.,r'·ll ll)moll~, J!.oofl<lock.,.. Idll' !.ll fooltl4lJ I:lIml"S. buildin>: th(' an-'itt'Ctull' on hl':lrt dl~II.M.', PoctorJonnal "Pre-sidents' Ball". sponsor. it over before deciding that it was
;..<, .. I "III nol 'Ult:" It I koov.· "hilt l"ll:d Jfamt'<"Omln, bonflrf'. Span"'f' !Burkholdt-r !:1I\'C" ItIt- l~lure. Su'n.1 tn~, a Homl'roming float. partld· a score. The conversion kick "'as
bl "\<':111".1~'1 l~ \\11)' III find i IIll: a flo"', lind plannlllJ: thl" IK! dA)' l'\,('ning Ihl' ,roup mt'l at Ton).l p."1unl: In ~Iramural liports, t~k-! blocked b)' Bl")'lInt Lemon and it
,'i'".,.' roollJl !! Ion.: And c:omph· iform.llld/lnCll"" lin' liOm(' of thl" A("-! "lIrk'~ houJiC"10 hl'3r II dl5CUulon lIng on l>Pl"Clalprojects and hll\'1OKIwas thatplay Ihat gave the Broncs
'~!'.! P~OC"UIln«J I.•~ll\<:-n·1 I~ithlli~'()('rl(lnn(d b)' t"'t' JK'" "ho!Otl "Monn~iml", This WllS .hl'locc-M:lonal p.~rtles.., '. jhopeJi of winning the game .
. ,f<' hi Irll )O(J 00". .' ~ . . !tif'lll in a 1'('r11"S of Il'<'turt'S lheJ ThIS ~'I'arli offtcers are. Pat i Perhaps the game was really de-
,m~1 onN' II wC'1'k. on l"UesdR)'S. I iGibson pt"l'Sidcnu JerT)' Medskl"f .
1"".,111 ~hllll. I'lnMI("\\'. Idllho I. .. - !rlub \\ill hl."ar on dUrcn-nl reo. " • Id . Ellis II -d 'J clded early in the 'irst pt'riod \linen
"'Ill' 1 think .hlll ('tltHn,. f OftlC1:'N ot tM, )"'111"'. f:1'OUP Rrt' !Ul:tOIU, l"lce-pres ent, > 1.', secre-I both Bill Butler and Wally Brown
,,,,.., h 1./1,"on I)' plnn," I'.' 1>1. ck t-;"n1•.. dllkr; J. llCk. Mihan. I., Coll~ BuWa_ Group I tar)'; Dee Tanning. trellsun'r. and Iwere removed from the game due
; I· • 01 "n 1m f h '""ld" ftc-x Dorman, r.ergt'ant·al·arms. to k . j' Th I f B tlI:,,', HI;:;;lI. Uob-t'. IttilOO " '''To IM'nbr; Iton CIlrpt'nlll't". ('",('Culion.. ,. Ill. .('1I 0 t C' n 'J, n<'e 10 une:-. e ~ 0 u. er
",hI;;" or nol to Incill1J,:l"I.... I hI"1rr; Gror'lO:C' "'('rJl(')'. «:han~lIor of !"ilI ihov." to mtmbt'1'I of 'hC'1 ' and Brown\\.as a lSe\ ere blO\\ to
I ICoJlI.'1tC'DusllK'U Group 81 thl' • I Itne Broncs f;mce both have been
Ii" ",,;, 1 ,Wn·I-. IlhC' l'xl'h<'qurr, And Loul(' f-:dd)',! t-'irst Cbriltian «:hureb SundAy ('\'('0 Glr s Sports k('.r blockers for the: Bronco of·
Miill'~ 1\ JIII,.,. I. SII\'C'r C~k.l \\:orth)' I'l'C'Orot!r, ", ,,'. !n"":, Mr. 1.)1\n Knll:hl Mo\\'l'd the"I fense and then' Is little doubt in
I,!.,ll" "1 IhlnR Ihal proJllC' "'00 !..'An infonnal' Initiation II h('ld' rUm. ' I Mrs, Jean Jlo)'I\'$, girl's ph)'Slcal the minds of most Bronco rooters
..... ",,1 .. in .h(' 1I11mm«,r~Ollt.ll ('11m ).......r In thl' tllll, whm Ilt',,;! \\·HttnllUlt« Club it'ducation instructor, Il'ft Thurs· Ihat with Butler and Brov." in1.1".' [ndt~h lUI thctr mAjof.'· I . . : Al thl'lr lut m~t1ng mt'mbt'1'I1 dll)' C''C''nin~ for Thin FaILs WMn' the game the Broncos would have
, ImNnbrrs nn' takl'fl Inlo Ihl.' or.! f h • " _.. ill d' r'C"d I _.._ _.
Ildl~ Jlmdf:ooon. (;oldrn, fd"ho!. . " 10 t t' WestJnln51t'r dub rongTlltu- ....t'" Rttm the wt'('k~nd con· SC'O at ~ast one tuuu, "''Il.
"It h In)' ofllnlon Ihllt 11r1lh:C'! 5:llniutlon. lilted NAncy WanJlIN' for tht' no.,t \'('nlion of thl' American. AssodJl- After thelr toueh~'Il Pasadena
:;11""0 ill .tw Union ahould ~.I [lhal she dt'slstnt'd for the hom('- tlon of lteaJt~ Ph)'SicAI EdUCll· ne\'~r put on a senous man:b and
r';,,1 111.11II b II wa..,t(' of Ilmt'. ('Ic.. l ----,_.- jrom!nl: paflld('. Thl')' also dlstr;ill- lion. and Rl'<'rt"atlon, The group th~)' managed ~)' to geet to the
I'll WI o.!\l' In: thjA IChoo1 c~n bid D N' luted 1USt'iC$l\on shN'tll. uklng tht' wlU dl5CUh the current problrou Boll>(' 22.yard hne before Ron
tf)l!"'r1y," . . orm eW5 Imt'f1\bel'l' opinion on what proj('CIs of hl'a1th. ph}"Ilcal t'ducallon and Cam~u intcrcc.-pted a Bulldog
, .1nr1 5OC1t1l funl't1olUl Ihl")' would rccrt.'atlon. . pass.
• :~1lI1l' Ttl"". rlRtinum. ldAho-- Morri!On hAil n-sldt-nll a"('nded iilkI.'·10 sponsor, The fencing classes are )begtn. Thus Coach L)ie Smith·s grid.
~'JI" Ihl' pc!1lltllnllilutlonJ of Ihl. I I rhi 11 h II Th '. I nlnlt bouts in whim the membel'l dl'rs ended their season ",th a
IInl, y nrt' lu. J know or four It I« Jl nt IC'O It ursday, ---- of Individual classes take part. 6-0 loss, but e\'t'r)' studmt or wc
r II .... IlI'Opll' hl'rt' 111111 thl')' mUll t"\'t'nlrn:. Thf "tud('flIA dlln<'td and Sc!\'('fl ~r<! &trill will be llL-ginnlng ~ setnf'Ster the may be proud of them for e\'t'n in
'''''' ml~~td." IiJh!nN .10 Ihe Kam.... Initiated tonlghllnto tht' Valk)'fia c1AUt'1 will challmp one another" ~feat the)' \\'t're grt'llt.
Ilick "ri!"llt. f'ocky lJ"~, 1..... - ._.G1rIA from Mor'rlton hall who The InltlllUon \\111 take place fol· Tuesday the Iwi--l- cluses, ... .........., 10\\11\1 a pot·llK'k dinner 1I.1 Shlrfl'Y , ...........
'('nil ~0'1 fCt'd It to alrl11" _ wt'nt to PlUlldt>na Included VMI1Il D)'J'M'. homt', Thole to be In. saw the film. Swirnmlni Fund.·
'In (,R~ )'Ou don't know. and I AdAmJon. Judy R1clunond,·Shlrl(')' Ilh\ll'd Are IJiIJlt' WIlIOn. Marga ~al~:Uc:'ed ~lngri ex·
In <111'1.' )'Oll don't. "pJpo" tnfllns I~atrlck. ~bbl(' L)man. BlI.rbAra l.lndeman. AlIenc SIebt'. Nan~ ~kl'l that t~ c1asse: "~~I ::
·l'lIrnllkl.n=,I.}r~~_'I1\J'J.l~I~I~~, nat', .and:Alrna ~~1I~ ::- .•~r:.I~~r~htlronlof()1'o ppr1cnCt". ,' ....
Dean Matthe1l .. on TV
[)eoan Conan Malthe'ws will ap-
pt'ar SatunIay night on "Educa·
tlon's Report Card", a \\'t't'kly
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Tho n k s 9 iV in 9 1.9 5 3 . '. ,/
Thursday of this week studt.'nts,of Boise Junior ColIe~e will cell'-I
brate' one of, this nation's oldest holt days ·-Thanksglvlng, fa many uf I
thest udents this will be just a holiday from school and a day ot fea,t I
with the family and maybe that favurlk girl or boy triend of J'OUN, I
1I0w lucky we in the United States aloe that Thanksgl\'lllg, IS sudll
a day and that we are able to associate the good thln~s or IIfl' \\ IIh I
,···thb;·day,- However- ther",· are in·· Bois.- .Junlor Colll'g.-, .fIl;llly-",t!l<!.'l\tS t
\\ ho served III the Korean war and to these students Thankxgiv m>: I" I.
more than .just another holiday, It Is truly ,I day tor mcdltatton of I
just how much we have to be thankful for, 'i', .!
\Ve the staff of the Roundup. wish the very I,,'st 1 hank ..;':1\ 1111-: :
ever to'the students of noise Junior Collt-ge and sincerely hoIlt.· that!
they will count the nnny blesslllgs they have In this gl'l·at.bm. f
STAFF REPOlnERS
Roy Davis and Colleen Thompson
Fireside To Be
Held Tonight
When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke ,
tOTTtlD UNllf..... UTIIOtmY 0' JII. COCA.COUI COM,.AiI'f 'T
INLAND COOA·OOI.ABOtTLING 00., DorA';
"GM'" It. , 4.·_10. 0 If".no. C ·c C~
._.1;~iIctrm»m
The Melody Shop







9 ,\.:\1 •• I A.~I. W k n..,..
"I .\.:\I.• l! J\,~I. W k F.nt'"
lfnrlrr New Mnnn"f'mf'nt
